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Ext ension Circular No. 23'7 Ext8nsion D8m8nstratinn Seri8s. 
HOG LICE AND HOG MANGE 
Dr • G. S • ~fo av 8 r 
Extension Specialist in Animal Dis e as es . 
E~ter~al Parasit es of hogs cause an ext en sive loss to the hog industry. 
A ho b that sp6nds all of his time scratching instead of eating does not do 
well. Th es e parasit ~ s s Et up such an irritation that th e ho g is constantly 
rubbing and h e will not t ake on flesh r a~ idly. Hogs t ha t a re inf est ed with 
ext e r na l parasit e s do not sell wel l on th H mark et be caus e wh en th ey ar e 
butch er ed th sy are v er y hard to scrape . Furt l1s rmor s , a No. l ham cannot be 
made from a mangy hog because it i s ne cessary to tak s th e skin off the ham. 
Pi g inf ested with 
external parasit e s 
showing general un-
t hriftiness and wrinkled 
conditi on of the skin. 
lfo g Lice. 
Only one sp eci es of lic e inf ests ho ps - that is, cattl E lice will not 
stay on hogs. Th e lic 6 obtain th eir fooci by puncturing th s skin and su cking 
Coops r ativ e Ext Ension ~ork, U. S. Dspartm0nt of Agriculturb and South Dakota 
Stat e Coll ege. c8ope r~ting . Distribut ed in furth er ahcE of Ac ts 8f May 8 and 
Juns 30, 1914. A. E. And ~ r s8n , Director, Bro Jkings , S. Dak. 
thP. hlood. This· caus es an ·int ense itchinE and the h'Jf;S ruh v i8l 1=mtly against 
~ r y cnnv 0~i·or:t ~h J" r ct ~.i.: r 0 q uP. , n t ru~~i·ng c ~ USAS a lnsR nf hu ir. Many of th~ CJ. 1 v , , ~ .· ~ J ... v • ..... · ~ IJ <.A - ...; ~ ...; 
lice ar e ruhhAd off on f8nce posts, etc., and wait fjr the n8xt hog to rub . 
A - ~Ji t or egg attE.<hed to The co~nan ho g louse. 
bris tl e unhatched. B - Hatched. Thi rty time s nat ural siz e . 
The ho g lous s is onL of t he lar~est of lic e . The f eet are adapted 
for clasping th e hairs. Th e 6ntir e lif e cyc l e is pass ed on th b hot. The 
female bl ubs the e g~ s to the ha irs. Ea ch f emal e lays a bout 90 e g g~. Th ese 
e ~gs ha tch out in 12 t o 14 days . The y~ un z female be [ ins t o 10y S[gs in 
about 12 days . 
It so h&~p e ns t h&t th e co nt rol f or hog mange is eff e ct iv e for lice 
a s W6ll , so the ci6tails Jf c~ntrol for lic e will t e given under hog mange . 
I Hag Mange. 
Mange ar scab i e s is caus ed hy a mit e . Th is mit 8 is 8f the sam~ family 
e>f hu g,s t hat c;:rns.8 s s~ah iAs i ri 0tLi:; r animnls, but will r~at liv s an '.)ths r 
S ~..J e ci e s of an imals. That is, a h) l mit e will not livs an shee p. The sA 
mit e s ar e t~:>0 small ta s se wit h t he n ak t:. d ey e but can be S8F. n wit t a strong 
ma gnifying glass. The commo n mrrnge mite is kn8wn as th e s 0rc :J ptic mit e . 
These mit ~ s multiply Vhr y f ust - u new gs neratian appea ring ev ery 12 ar 14 
days. Each f s m~l e mit ~ will lay from 10 ta 25 eggs. Thb mit e s dig h al e s 
in th e skin und s ~ t up a n i nt ens s itchi n6 • 
Man gs usually st arts a round th e 
h s ud ar n J s ~ hut s aan svr baus av er t he 
sid e s and fin~ lly av sr th 0 sn t i r e h ag . 1 
Each mit e ma kes a littl e pim~l e in th e 
skin ab out th r:-; siz 1::; ~:)f a p ir~h e ad. 
Thbse ~ imp l e s incr eas~ in numbe r hy 
ths thaus Qnds u~til lnr te pa tch t s of 
t h~ skin ar e cov er ed. Th s skin t e came s 
hard and dry &nd r ss5mbl s s a hard thick 
2 iec e ~f l eath s r. This cJnditiJn is 
hJ ~ 18ses fl ~sh and in sJmL ca s s s muy d i ~ as a r bs ult J f t f: is 
inf e st~tion. 
It is nJt p as s i hl E t~ pJisJn ths s 6 mit ~ s be ca us t thsy d ~ n ~ t t at a ny-
thin~ J utsid ~ J f t h ~ h J~ but ge t th bir livi~~ by di gging h ol Gs i~ th s s kin . 
Th~s s pa r asit ~ s hr 0 uth ~ t hr o u ~ h th Gir h~dy pars s in s t t ud Jf thrau~h thbir 
{ 
f 
m:rnths J r nJ s cs . If th1:;y a 0 c nu .... d vii th oil, th eir br c.'.3. thing e<p pt:.r atus 
is sh ut off c:<t1d thE. y ar e smothvr t:d. Thcref'Jrt-, .'.: thick oil J~hat will not 
run off quickly, appl i Gd Gll over the hog at one timE, will kill both lice 
and mites . This oiling of th 0 hJ g will not kill the eggs and it is necessary 
to again oil the hog aft ~ r t hbse bggs h&tch Jut. Sinc e thGs e Eggs hetch out 
in 12 tJ 14 days, the s ccJnd applicati Jn 8f oil shJuld be given in nJt less 
than 12 days n~ r m8r6 than 14 d2ys af t er th0 first oiling . 
Crud 0 oils. 
Th e genuine crud e ~(:,t r'.)leum, just r s -.!.t C')mes fr -::r:i t he 'J il 1Nell r.rnd 
befJr e it has betn pr J c0s s~d , is the most Gffectivt 0il far t rsatmEnt Jf · 
lic 6 and mange. It is bett er than any Jth0r pr E) ar atiJn on th6 market. 
It has b 8ciy bnough to st ay Jn thG hJg and h?s all the ingr edi ents nec0ss ary 
to kill thG par asitEs. ThG Jnly dr awback is t he difficulty in ob t aining 
small quantiti es . Barr (:, l l ~ts a rG very ccsily ~ bt aincd by Jrd0ring thr Jugh 
oil cJmpani t- s. Tn m2. ny times fuel ::> il is sold as genuine cr udE.i ·.)iL Cruds 
ail is t h~ chcap6s t 3nd b~st in t hb 18ng run~ 
Fu61 oil is th0 r es idu0 Jr crudG Jil aft er t he g2sJ line ~nd ) ther 
ligh t hydroc a rb Jns hcvE b ~0n t ak0n out~ Whilt nJt SJ e ff ~ ctiv G it is a f a ir 
sub stitute. The act i Jn J f fu Gl J il can be irnpvov 0d by the addit i Jn 'J f Jne 
pint J f kGrJ se ne tJ each gallJn of fubl oil. 
Othe;r misc bllanE. ) US oils ElrE- used ;;..nd m2 ny Jf t hem an~ g'J::d . S J ill6 Jf 
the num0rJus prJprietary oils are good if t hey d J nJt cost t oo mu ch. Oil 
dr a ined from cr nnk cas 0s has littl e valuE:J and is :rnly \IJrth usi ;:1g- \ihcrn it is 
obtained fr e0 . Crankcase oil may be improv ed s omewhat by add i ng one pint 
of k0roscn0 to Gach gallon. Axle- greas6 is too thick a nd too hard to apply. 
LimG - Su~~hur Dip. 
I 
Limt-s ulphur dip is e f fecti v& aga inst hog m~ng~ bJt it ~ot much good 
against lice. Mo r6 applicat ions ar e n6cessary than wi th th e crude oil, 
The limb-sulphur dip is mcst ef foctive:: vvh6n warm and ths t empe r a ture of th L-
dip should be kept from 95 to 100 degreGs F. ~1 il c ho es a r e being d i pped . 
This tr eat ment does not 10nd it s elf to hand application and it is necessary 
to have a dip t ank for bes t r esu lts. Lime-sulphur can bG bou~1t alr eady 
mixed and is bette r to buy it t h is wa y than to att empt to mix and cook it 
on the farm. RGady~pr e pa r td di ps sho ul d be dilut ed and used accord i ng to 
t he dirLctions on the contai ner. 
Co a l-Tar bip, 
Th6 princ ipal ingred i en t in co al-tar dip is cr eos ot e oil. Th e comrn ::m 
dips a r e made up of creosot e oil, soap and wat er. Many of t hess dips arc 
on the mark6t under many dif f ~rent nambs. Coal-tar dip will kill lie~ but 
ha s vGr y littl e ef f ect on mange. ThG dipping solution may be used war m or 
cold a ccording to conditions . It is necessary to dip the hogs t wi ce , 12 
to 14 days apa rt. The dipping solution sho uld be made up ac cording to 
directions on the cont ainsr , usua lly a 3 to 5 pe rc en t sol ut i Jn. 
M6thods of Applic at ion. 
Thb main thing to kebp in mind with any kind of tre atm8nt is to cov er 
the Lntirb h og at one tim0. ~ny method is good if th i s is done . Hand trGat -
mt-nt, spr a yin g , h ') g oil s rs, hog wa llo ws and d i p) i t1g vats ·v:fith their various 
limitat i ons , ar6 all usud und Gr vari ed co nd i tions . 
Hand ap:plication of a mangG and lic e trGat me nt i s s a tisfactory pro-
viding only a f Gw ho gs a rc to b 0 treated . Crude oil i s the best r emedy to 
• 
bG a) iJ libd by lrn.nd . Equa l parts of cotto nseed Jil s. nd k eros GnG may be used 
as a h a~ tr0at mcnt Jr a mixturb of kbrostnb ana ldrd in th0 prpport i Jn of 
onc,-hiJ.lf pi nt of :~0r oscnb to onG pound :>f l ard is eff ectiv e . The hog is 
( 
, .. 
!16 
ff 
caught and hGld -Nhile thG trc a trH:,nt is a~;pli6d with a cloth or brush . A 
thin coat of oil should bG applied all ovGr th6 h~ ~ in cl~d i ng ins id6 of the 
ears. 
11\Thers dip ;0i ng f2cilitiE..s are not availabh , t hs oi l c a.n b t; put on the 
hogs with a sprinkling can . It may b0 Db CGss ary to m&k6 t he ho l es in the 
nozzle a littls large~ . A small pen should be cl eaned out and heavily bcdd Gd 
with clean straw. Fill thr;, pGn with as ma ny ho gs as can s tcmd in t h e pEn.t 
Sprinkle th e, oil ove-r thG backs of the uJgs. Make a s v1ab by wrapping a r ag 
a round t h0 Gnd of u stick and soak this swab i n the ail. Lift up the bar s of 
Ga ch hog and daub a littl6 oil on the in s id ~ of the ~a r s . Le ave the hogs in 
thE pen for a n hour or so a nd it ~ill be found that t hey wi ll be pretty well 
cov c:,red with oil vvh En thL-y ar6 turnGd out. 
WhE; n spraying with coal-tar dip for lice , t he same p E- n method may bes 
us 6d as the above. A common hand spray pump ~ill ssrve th0 purpos G. See 
t hat the dip i s mixed accorc.L1g tJ d i r6 ctbns snd t hE.-n vrn t th G bog·s thorou§ihly. 
Repeat this op6ration in 12 to 14 days. 
A hog oiler is go od so f &r as it go8s but it i s ha rd for a ho g to get 
oil all ov er hirns6lf with a hog oiler. A hog oil~r ~ ill h0lp t o ke bp mange 
do ;,m to a cGrt a in E:; Xt ent (providing oil is h :pt in it) but t o cr ci.di c-at 6 mange 
with a ho g oil e r is har dly possible . ThG roller type of h og ~ il cr is pref er-
ab l e to the "shakG down·' t ype because th t roll er runs i n oil o. nd does not clog 
up as easily. Post s with rop0 or bu~lap wr apJ ed a ro und t ht m a rb mak G shifts 
but serve a pur pose if they ar~ look ed aftbr. 
Hogs wa llows arE. uns anitary and somet i mGs unsi ght ly. Ev en v;hs n propbrly 
made of concret e they are so seldom car ed fo r that a s a m0¢ns of controlling 
parasit6s they ar e nJt very satisfactory. Th e commo:1 practic e 'Jf throwing 
oil in a mud wallow is a fare s . A mud wallow ~as no pla cE on any farm and 
should be drained and fill 0d up. Howevs r, a co ncr cts wallow has s ome merits. 
If it i s propt.rly construct ed with a dra in and if it is freq LH~nt l y cl6aned 
outt a littl6 oil pourt d on top of the wat e r will hslp to ke6p do wn the lice 
and man ge . 
Dip ping is th e most effectiv e method known for ap plying tr6atm8 nt to 
hogs for t xt s rnal par as it~ s . Not many f ar ms a r e equi pped with dipping 
faciliti es but it would S6c'Cn like more farms ou6ht to be, Dippi ng t anks do 
not cost much and not a grsat dGal of l Bbor is nec essary to construct th 6m . 
Concret e t anks arl wo r e perman0nt and g0 ner ally more satisf s cto1y than other 
kinds. Plans for t l1t cons truction of dip~ing t dnks may bG sccur6d from South 
Dakot a State CollsgE;; . Galv anized iron t anks may be bought in mJ st any de-
sired size. Wood or fr &me t anks ar e nat very l asting, 
Galv aniz ed iron di pping 
vat with good dimensions, 
Ga uld bL made wit h s light 
s lope on th~ othe r Gnd if 
desirt-d . 
The be st location f Jr a dipping t ank is just out s id G 8f the hJg house 
door so that the hJgs may be driven directly i nto t h6 dipping vat from th e 
~ o g house. In some casea it may be nec essary to mak E;; a s peci~ l door. If a 
pe r man(nt t ank is put in,a drain pen should bo provided as this saves a lot 
of d ip~ing s olution. 
If oil is used , fill the t ank with watGr (soft wat er prbferred) 36 in~ 
#8 
dGep. Po ur 6 ~ o 8 inche s of oi l on top of thG water. As ths dipping pro-
J 
gresses, morL oil will have to be added from time to time. ~h6n limb- su lphur 
is used, the capa city of th(:; tank will havE to be fi gur ed and the corr ~ ct 
amount of tiip put in to mak0 the proper solution. The s am e is tru E wit h co al 
tar dips whe n usbd for lic e . 
Whsn th8 hogs art bein g dipped, th0y should be put clear under - hbad 
a nd alL Ths y '.rnng pigs shJuld b e dipp0d separ a. t G from ths olC:. hogs to pre-
vent accidents. 
Young pi gs may be dipped most any time on the far m. About t hE only 
~quipmcnt nec bs sary is a ba rr e l, Fill th8 barrel half full of wattr and pour 
6 or 8 inches of oil on top of the wat er. Catch tht pig by th6 hind lt gs and 
sous e him in and thb job is done. 
Sunmmry 
Externa l parasites caus6 a great loss to the hog industry. 
Hog . lice and hog mange ar e the two worst off enders. 
Both par asit0s dig holGs in th e skin and irrit at0 th e h~ g . 
Thtse parasit0s c ause a loss of fle s h and a loss of profit. 
Far as itc multiply r ap i d ly - a new generati:m ev E-r y 12 to 14 day s . 
Tr satmbnt consists of smotht ring th0 pa r asi t s s, 
Crude ~ Ltr~le um is th e b8st tr c a tmsnt for lice and mangs. 
Lime-sulphur d i p will kill mange but ha s little eff~ct on lic e ~ 
Co al-tar dip will kill lice but has littlG ef fG ct on mange . 
Dipping is the bes t method of application. 
Hand tre a tmsnt is satisf a ctory in small bunchbs, 
Hogs n1ust bs dipp0 d at least twic~-' 12 to 14 days apart -llVith any dip, 
Referenc e: - U. S. D6partmbnt of lgriculturb Farmers' Bulletin No. 1085 -
